Pivot and Restart for a Living Local Economy - Webinar
May 1st - 2-3:30 pm

This is a summary of the resources shared in the webinar’s chat.

NM Economic Development Department

- COVID-19 Business Resources - https://gonm.biz
- New Mexico MainStreet - https://www.nmmainstreet.org/coronavirus-resources/
- Shop New Mexico Businesses - www.buynmlocal.com

Small Business Resources - Statewide

  - https://www.wesst.org

Santa Fe County

- All together Santa Fe - www.alltogethersantafe.org/

Taos Region Resources

- Enchanted Circle COAD - https://ecmutualaidhub.org

Overall CoVID-19 related funds

- https://www.dreamspring.org
- https://sites.duke.edu/casei3/2020/04/08/covidcap/

Benefit Corporations and Certified B Corps - pivot for how to exit COVID stronger as a business.

- https://bcorporation.net

Certified NM B Corps

- Financing triple bottom line initiatives - UpSpring
- Solar Electric Panel Installation & Services - Positive Energy Solar
- Mountain Resort - Taos Ski Valley
- Open Innovation and Systems Transformation Second Muse
- Immersive interactive art environments and experiences - Meow Wolf
- Sustainable investing, retirement, and wealth management services - LongView Asset Management
- Ayurvedic Herbs and Products - Banyan Botanicals
- Immersive & interactive worlds of games, dining & recreation - Electric Playhouse*
- Social entrepreneurs startups - Santa Fe Innovates*

*pending certification

Additional resources.

- Support small businesses and their employees - https://pledge1200.org
- Incubator for robot startups - https://buildwithrobots.com

Resources for online business, social media development, marketing.

- https://www.boomtime.com
- www.awarepreneurs.com
- Anderson Career Services - https://jobs.mgt.unm.edu/default.asp?dd=centers